
Farm Credit presents operating results and plows
DENVER, CO - “The Farm

Credit System demonstrated in
1985 that it is not only willing but
capable of making the changes
necessary to serve American
agriculture in the trying years
ahead,” said Grant Lucas,
chairman of the Farm Credit
Corporation of America. Lucas
made the statement in opening
remarks to Farm Credit district
directors and bank presidents
attending the first annual
stockholders meeting of the Farm
Credit Corporation of America this
week in Denver.

“We’re faced with the most
challenging time in the history of
the Farm Credit System,” says
Lucas. “We canno longer get by as
we have in the past as a federation
of loosely affiliated credit in-
stitutions.”
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“National credit and review
standards control credit risk by
establishing verifiable per-
formance standards for the major
credit and review functions,” said
Schurr. Need Additional Cash Flow?In 1986, the Credit Standards
Division will develop and test
reporting and monitoring systems
for the credit and review stan-
dards. Schurr noted that banks
that do npt meetsystem standards,
will be asked to develop action
plans which will bring them into
compliance.

“We know that with today’s
economicenvironment, this will be
a difficult task that may take a
year, or three, or even five,” said
Schurr. “We intend to work closely
with the districts and their officers
in arriving at realistic and at-
tainable levels of progress,” he
added.

LOOK INTO LOW-RISK CONTRACT
GROWING OF HOGS AND POULTRY

Lucas explainedthat the system
today is viewed by Congress,
media and the investors who
purchase system securities as a
single, nationwide system. To
survive, system institutions have
had to recognize their in-
terdependence and act as one, he
added. “That’s why the Farm
Credit Corporation of America was
established,” Lucas noted, “to
provide national leadership in
dealing with critical system issues
and policies.”

H. Brent Beesley, FCCA
president and chief executive
officer, told district leaders that
“the answers to how we work our
way out ofthese troubled times lies
within the system. It’s our job at
FCCA to draw these answers out,
share them with the system and
provide the leadership necessary
to implementthem.”

“However,” Beesley cautioned,
“we’re facing systemwide
problems and the solutions require
a systemwide effort. The Farm
Credit Corporation ofAmerica and
the Farm Credit bank presidents
are already working together as a
team tofind the solutions.’’

Needed Immediately
Schurr also reported that FCCA

will be developingnew approaches
in areas such as pricing, com-
petition, market intelligence and
new products and services. “One
of our highest priorities,” Schurr
said, “is to be competitive in the
marketplace with our interest
rates.”

We Have Firms Looking For:
• SWINE SYSTEMS GROWERS

Farrow Thru Finish
Farrow Thru Feeder Pig
Grower And Finisher

• TURKEY SYSTEMS GROWERS
William A. BeSore, senior vice

president and manager of the
Financial Standards Division, told
stockholders that the Financial
Standards Division has broader
responsibilities than just financial
standards. BeSore cited his
division’s support of The Farm
Credit Council Legislative Com-
mittee in developing financial
projections and analysis in con-
nection with the system’s effortsto
secure passage of the Farm Credit
AmendmentsAct of 1985.

• BROILER SYSTEMS GROWERS

SWINE & POULTRY SYSTEMS SPECIALISTS
During 1986, BeSore reported,

the Financial Standards Division
will concentrate on several im-
portant issues and projects. These
include the gathering, con-
solidating and analysis of
systemwide financial information;
working with otherFCCA divisions
to implement a common general
ledger software package for the
system; and responding to the new
capital sufficiency regulations
being developed by the Farm
Credit Administration.
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During the meeting, FCCA
division managers presented a
series of year-end reports. J. M.
Davis, executive vice president
and manager of the Farmbank
Division, reported that the Farm-
bank Division saved system banks
and associations an estimated $7.2
million dollars in 1985. These
savings were achieved in the areas
of insurance, joint purchasing,
research, training, com-
munications and financial and
administrative services. These
savings represent the difference
between what system
organizations would have had to
spend for similar services pur-
chased on an individual basis
outside the system.

James M. Schurr, senior vice
president and manager of the
Credit Standards Division,
rei
•

BEST IN DESIGN, PRICE AND EXPERIENCE

Continuous and improved
financial forecasting is an
essential management tool for
restoring profitability to the Farm
Credit System, noted BeSore. “We
will be heavily involved in this
area in 1986 and will be working
closely with districts to enhance
our computer models,” he added.

Robert E. Sweeney, vice
president and manager of the
Electronic Data Processing
Standards Division, reported that
the primary objective of the EDP

...SAVES FUEL
& MAN HOURS

HERD has what you need to cut your energy
use Both fuel and physical energy are saved
with HERD broadcasters HERD also hasa mini-
hopper so you can spread both small seeds, as
clover and alfalfa, and oats at the same time
doing two jobs in one fast trip andwith no strips
Cover up to 40 acres per hour • With HERD’t
ability to center the spread, you can use HERD
broadcasters for all types of seeds, fertilizers,
herbicides, and insecticides, with an even pat-
tern guaranteed • HERD has 7 sizes to choose
from from 77 lbs. to 2440 lbs or 1.2bu to 32
bu 3-pt, electric or V-belt driven, so you can
get the one of your choice.
The GT-77 (shown right) has been pro-
moted from a garden tractor/seeder
(shown) to a farm seeder Many are putting
this seeder on ATVs, 3-wheel Motor Bikes
with flotation tires, and an assortment of
vehicles, to get the seeding done when
ground is wet and soft Why not have fun
while doing your seeding'’
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